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The Acadian. The Care of the Cemetery. 5

Vinegar .

A FEW SPECIAL LINESWe are *o engrossed with the many 
cares which meet us at every turn in 
our daily routine that we forget the 
claim the cemetery, where lie 
honored dead, has upon us.

Visitors to the town of Wolfville 
are load in their praises of our well 
kept streets, lawns and premises.
While we may deserve some laudation 
lor impioved streets, tidy lawns and 
the general cleanliness of our environ, 
ment, yet, when we reflect upon the 
neglect and indifference manifested 
in the past in regard to our cemeter. 
iea, we are conscious of reprooi We 
receive commendation for the effort in 
making our town inviting, having 
neglected a very Important and pos
itive doty in the care and upkeep of 
the cemeteries.

Two years ago we endeavored to 
arouse an interest iu those whose 
relatives were burled in the old Woli 
ville cemetery, with the result that 
sufficient fonds were raised to enclose 
the grounds with a du. able enclosure, 
raise and pot in place fallen and sag
ging monuments and repair and im
prove the main avenue leading into 
the cemetery. By an act of incorpor
ation the town has taken over the old 
cemetery and is doing Its part to 
make It creditable to the town and 
more worthy ol the name.

Within the past year our attention 
ban been centered upon the Willow 
Bank cemetery of our town. Our ef
forts in this direction have been 
largely called forth by an Incentive 
which some of us have received from 
the marvellous change and improve, 
ment made in recent years in the 
Riverside cemetery, at Bridgetown.
My memory easily reverts to filty 
years ago when the Riverside

‘dated and little done for its improve
ment. Within recent years the skil. 
ful and loving hands of the workman 
and artist has wrought a wonderful 
and desirable change.

A few days ago it was my privilege 
to motor to Bridgetown In company 
with Messrs. W. H. Chase and G H.
Illsley, the former a directcr of the , ..„ , gan /.ation, and the prosperity thatWillow Bank cemetery, ind there ac. . , . . . 1 yfollowed brought greater prestige to
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WE HAVE PICKED UP ATSome of the opponents of the day
light saving scheme are finding^èvi- 
dence of its unpopularity in the fact 
that some ol the cities which have 
been operating the savog during 
the summer are now returning to 
the old order. This clever argu 
ment would apply w.tb equal force to 
the straw-bat or tennis racket.

Best Cider Vinegar, 25 Cents per gallon-
Green Tomatoes. Call us up if in the market for green tomatoes*5 
Ripe Tomatoes. Good ripe sound stock 5c. per lb.

Pickling Spice, Red Peppers and 
Green Peppers also Mixed 

Peppers.
Meats -Beef, Veal, Lamb, Fowls and Chickens, Hams and B 
Fresh Fish -Cod, Haddock, Halibut. Smoked: Bloaters, 

ring, Finnan Haddies. Salt: Herring, Mackerel, Shad.

I 1

Bargain Prices! ]

Metro Presents ]

Hamilton Revelle and «•4M»
Marguerite SnowComolaint having been made as to 

the difficulty experienced in dis
tinguishing between the ordinary 
two-cent stamp and of the two-ceet 
postage and war tax stamp, it baa 
been decided to issue a new stamp of 
the value of two cents and surcharged 
in a manner similiar to the one now 
in use, the only difference h;ing the 
color which is brown instead ot red.

1st MUse's Black & While Check Rain Coats with Caps to match
Regular price E4.00 to #4.50

be
I2sTa “The Half Million Bride.” We offer them for $2.90

In Five Acts. 12nd 600 yds. White Flannelette, extra heavy, cannot be sold 
later less than 15c.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS, t
A
In 1

12o. per yd.
•••••ee««««eeeee4Mi4NKM»4M»

Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of ! j 
Muelo and Fine Arte

Under the Efficient Director

MB. CABBOU C. McKEE
. “,"1 *" «"'1* o' s-wl-tsi.Ui, including

Z rllssJ ™nnle Condee Newer, Voice» Miss ! ! 
lalda Gaines, Oratory- Miss loures- 5 
tine Boiley, Art» reopens Wednesday, < I 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o’clock.

! ! PUmŒTÏÏÏrtïÏÏJt Vfc r,Vk «“ N.ntn.l Co.™ ,b„

I s :

II ‘lStato ».
! [ ttST.iSS;fe.

I?Two Teleplio» l116-11 end 16.The Dominion of Canada and every 
Canadian province shoo Id follow the 
British precedent and enact legisla

tion making neceeeary within a limit, 
ed period an election In any vacant 
constituency, The right of represent
ation Is a right those in temporary 
authority should have no control over. 
If there was a law compelling an elec 
tion, say, wilbin two months of va
cancy, joatice would be done the 
constituency, and the opportunity 
now afforded for political juggling 
would be ended. A real political re
form would be the enactment of legis
lation auch an Great Britain enjoy» 
in this respect.—fix

3rd Two pieces fine all wool Coating, very suitable for Fall Sport 
Coats.

ed the fallacious but supremely necessity. Germany'» soccers ifl 
dangerous vit w that theirs was s divin 
mission to lead ihe world, there w Price per yd. $1.90ne fields of tfluit turned the 

as ' philosopher» and ûacÜTTl, an< 
always a pro- pect of war that drew isuited in a literature that exaltât 
ever doser; and at last the war be- German Idea, and led the people 
came inevitable

/1 I
Phc

jbe 4th /500 yds. White Long Cloth, yard wide, fine and
Regular 15c. beg

The K -iser could bdieve the things the war-’ords W*»h- 
not have p evented it, though it ed them to believe. The supetiian 
might have been postponed The 1 wan born, destined to world domb'On. 
seeds of this war were sown when There is no rcaron at all to 4'hbt 
Pruh'.ia se z d the Dani h provinces that the Kaiser in imagination saw 
and laid her plans to have Aus’na himself du t ting world-policies! ind 
kicked out of the North German Con- receiving I lie homage ol the natS 
federation When this was error» But Germany lacked one thing. In 

suit of the things ol ibis Arid 
had lost her on n soul. The ear 

inevitable became so bees r e 
for the salv-dion of the race the ( r, 

had to be brought to

n(i*« 10 yds. for $13.60 to t
A

tST Buttrick Patterns and Publications for September now in. D'A! 11

J- D. CHAMBERSplished the next step was to pick a pur 
quairel wilh France; and. as a re “he

pest

J'•ah of the war of 1870, bring the '
South Grrni iii stales Into the union ' 
and founded the German It n pire, with I
the King of Piussia at its head hshed, and the Kaiser,

,ra.» lb, Pimaiiin 1 u"vm Win(.pUlnilwly I 
, ... „ , ■ , he is not responsible for the war haim/ w,» being mad».- a more , ' . **Germany won, however, we may ie 

elfi- ient fighting machine and Prus- BUre he would have assured lie 
aian influence, made more powerful j world that he was the instrument in 
by vic'ory,

These are butteries» days in Ger 
many. Even the hotels and restaur, 
ants must not serve butter oltencr 
than three days a week. A despatch

‘The new regulation applies to the 
most expensive first-class hotel as 
well as to the smallest lunch counter 
and to private famille», according to 
the degree. There was some grum
bling at the Innovation, and not a 
few curses were hurled at England, at 
whose door all the privations of the 
civil population are laid.

’In not a lew hotels here persons 
who have managed to get egg» from 
the country or elsewhere contrive 
their breakfast themaelvee by cooking 
their own eggi bn an electric or spirit

hotel» also will depend largely upon 
Ind'vldual efforts to obtain It outside. *

1 plulotophy 
glit. That i King sccos:>- 

with all in
unkempt, undrained, delap- of tl1916-Twentieth Year-19161 \ willThrough all lhote Li m o On

Nova Scotia Exhibition
It

this
extended through.1 ,h* band» ol God to crush the foes -i 

the Empire Hut Germany will tot 
win. Themed »< wn more than b I 

ccntuiy ago has produced 
apple* of Sodom which today 
ashes on the lips ol the Ka( 
his war-lords. -—

poll
out the othei German »• ites The
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PHONE 41 i:
USE YOUR PHONE. *

IS WITHIN ONE YEAR OF ITS MAJORITYrapid development of Industry and 1 H 
commerce followed the imperial or.

Indtt e
R«

5

day,
Plan to See the FAIR In 

•^Twentieth Year.
quire Home knowledge of the methods 
and principle» governing the care and 
upkeep of the Kivetsidc cemetery. 
We were fortunate in meeting the 
president, Dr. Aimstroog, Mi Hicks 
and Mrs. Warren, who went with 
us and explained the plan and 
used in bringing the cemetery from 
Its old and untidy condition to It* 
present state of efficiency. Our visit 
was a revelation. The level plot» de. 
void of unsightly mounds; the luxuri
ous and beautiful preservation of 
flowers, an emblem of inspiration of 
the organization and tribute to the 
dead; the fountain with its perpetual 
flow, bidding us again to look thlough

<*» ol dualDut/a. «qolrtm.nl.. „„«d by numb,,,; lb. Lying on I ol 
Tb, .t«m, .tern pet and rudder lb„ ca„,„||y lt(l,

and neatly Iswocd lots; and the In . 
proved shrubbery marking the line 
between sections; was an inspiration

Fortunate indeed is the piste that 
possesses the head and heart who was 
inspired to lead on to the culmination 
ol this tribute of beauty and perpetual 
remembrance of the t elovtd 
who have gone befoie

It la, however, of the Willow Bank 
cemetery 1 wish to speak All 
aware of the loose and Indiflercnt 
method which In the prat has obtain, 
ed in the care and npkeep of the cun 
ctery. About a year ago a reorganiz
ation of the cemetery's management 
took place. Since then u competent 
man has been employed most of the 
time to look after , and Improve the 
grounds. Dead trees, old and un
sightly shrubbery hsvc been removed, 
the avenues cleaned of herbage, lo's 
lawned and renovated, 
reset and straightened, and about four 
acres of additional ground cultivated 
to make ready for new sections and

Colonies were secur-d, end 
ambition grew with I he years W He 
the military machine whh made even 
more efl.rthe and every boy as he ?0 Automobile OWflCrS

and Chauffeurs:

NOTICE : MIF YOU want a remedy, some coldgrew up was compelled to submit to 
military training, and every effoit of 
science was dmcted towards perfect 
Ing instrunien - of deadly warfare, a 
navy was sbo - slabiiahrd; and

cream, powder, 
wc sell, phone uh and we'll 

care of at once. That's part of

AppIIcandy, or anything else which
The dates for the Great Fair at Halifax arc Tt

ami rec
ig to the increasingly fist 
klcHs driving and the con

tinual disregi 
, Kfew Motor Vehicle
larger proportion». The gering the life and property of

smaz ng progress made between the dti/ens, the Police Officer .and; 
early sixties and the b>.--inning of Constables are Instructed to -11- 
tbe present century encouraged the force the laws governing the isej 
military lead.re, from the Emperor motor driven vehicles in die! 
down, to brlirv* I hat Get mamy bad a Town Wolfville. 
great world.mi«»ionj and tVat she A word to the wise is suflj<;f> i t, 
would be j-rstifierf In overcomfn 
Obelsete, even ttrough war t.

aee that you're takenNow batter for breakfast in
aa.l
hlbftSEPTEMBER 13TH TO 21ST.; Nova Scfiiai 

Act, thereby cn<nu-

1A ateel steamship which the Nova 
Scotia Steel & Coal Co. is building 
to operate in the coal trade along the 
coast la of about 2,000 tons dead 
weight capacity, 220 ft. long, 35 ft. 
beam, and 20 It. moulded depth. She

A VISIT TO HALIFAX IN EXHIBITION TIME 
IS WORTH WHILE.ACADIA PMARAMCr. Tho

list.11
Phonk 4L

„ II. K. Calkin, Prop.

•♦••••sseBssieeeBBeBses »••« ! An Eight Days' Show will

"v «
” (% F. WJHahtkaux

MrGreat Exhibits in various departments. 
Horse Races every day worth seeing. 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest. 
Midway and good amusement features. 
Low railway fares. You should

A/ •Mj.. Barï
S. C. Goldsmithforgings, all propelling shafting, 

piopeller and all fittlnga, all the 
frame angles, floor plates, etc., arc to 
lx made by the Nova Scotia Steel 
A Coal Co , at its New Glasgow 
works'. The propelling machinery 
will consist of a 1,000 h. p. De I .aval 
geared turbine, geared to the propel
ler shaft through two seta of gears. 
Thl» will, it la said, be the first ves
sel built In Canada with a geared tur
bine, and it will also be the first ver- 
sel to be equipped with a Dc Laval 
geared turbine for driving the 
propellers. The equipment will also 
lx unique in regard to the auxiliaries, 
having a rotary pump and centrifugal 
circulating pump driven by a single 
engine Work ia.in progress on the 
building yard.

(• Th

The
» Cosh Grocery
C Its at

dellg
Mount AllisofK^University

Annual Session I9I6-I7 Opens September 23
M. McF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary.

C
fe

Co■Many Scholarship» and Prize* arc offered 
For information regarding Course» of Study, Degrees 
Scholarship»,Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Iixpenses, et» .

SEND run CALfNDAB
>g Students wishing Residential Accommodation

FAUi.tm h| y?,:NT , AU'tS?N IS JUSTLY 
i AMUlJh should give earliest possible* notice.

dr »i RiV. B i BORDEN, I). D., PRESIDEN. 
-SACkVILLE, N. B.

celeb
(• lut.
•) " This is the place to buy choice Beef, 

Lamb, Veal, Pork, Sausage and Poul-
ade.C

SAVEIiicomin <•
•) Th

try.(e C. HCcurses In Arts 
•oUnoe, end
Theolouy I YOUR(•

n»vc you tried I)avi« K, I'rnror'» llrcokfut Bacon or 
Rotted Spiced Bacon tmd Sugar Cured Ham*?

•)
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Mount Allison Ladies College
bird Year Begins Reptember II

(•
odd (

last « 
them 
the b 
posai

SPECIALS THIS WEEK» MONEY(•
(•Save the Trees.

Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Toma- 
toee, Plume, Green Corn,’.Squaeh.

Staple and Fancy Groceries I
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

(e
Mokk Attkntion Bkino Fa id to 
Tiikik Fkotrctiom mv Railway* 

AND OtiIKKS.

I Im Hlatiibinbi 
I l*t Nt.in|«-ril*i
viti-tisiiii-nt.

II** film is ti-iii- Kiliii-nl Inn, rn,|
Kiufiii i- i.-ultiii-e, 

hgivna H<-li(dtti*s|ti|is U> 

thy si iiili-tiLa.
Ms |M»pnbii-|t,y |n nnilotibUtd;

II*ntU’iidaiMio In su-wlly |„. 
<iii'awli»g.

Free Calendar
REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D., Principal,

(•till* higlrt-*l.; 
- It-» Im-hL mi ll I» Urn largest Ib-slili-nUnl 

laulins' 4 idling,, I» (innmla. 
If Is In u Jiralthfnl |*,wn; it

FOR THE
cmonuments
(e Dominion War Loan<• Fulids s|Ht,'inlista for U-m bcis 

ll offers l.lU-rnry (kliiis,-»,
That the shade ticca Increases the 

value ol property and adds ranch to 
the beauty of surroundings is being 
more and more appreciated. Munici
pal corporations are encouraging the 
planting of trees in greater numbers, 
aa wçF aa protecting those they at 
ready have.

Many estimates have been made aa 
to the actual cash value of a growing 
■bade tree, but all concede that its 
aesthetic greatly exceeds Its monetary 
value. In the transfer of real estate, 
a favorably situated Nhadc tree will 
enhance the value af the property out 
of all proportion to the intrinsic value 
ol the tree. From a financial etand- 
point, therefore, the «bade trees 
■boold be protected.

Several railways are giving care 
ful attention to the trees. Not only 
are they protecting, by special patrols 
and otherwise, the loresta along their 
lines, but, at no Inconsiderable ex
pense, they are protecting them on 
their rights-of-way. Ode railway line 

diverted from its originally plan- 
route to save two handsome 

Considerable atteotlo 
favorable comment 

hie coneld 
ay corporation.

(•
M lisle ('ourw% Omt*,ry 
4 -'ourses. Household Helen,-» 
I'oni-ses, <m<| Courses |„ 
Klim Arts.

IK(e TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.A set ol régulai iona and by. 
law* have been piepsred. The 
ugamrnt I» directly under the control 
of the directors, ol whom there ie 
» managing director, necietary and 
treasurer. All lotholdcre have been 
notified by the secretary that an ar. 
aeaanient of |a.oo per year upon each 
lot la required lor the general upkeep 
and care of the cemetery. Many 
have paid the amount, 
have not yet done so. We trust that 
all lotholdeia may leallzt that fa.oo 
per year Ie a email aum to aek horn 
each in consideration of the amount 
of work neceeeary to be done. We 
not only hope to receive all aeseie- 
nienta from the lotbolder* for the 
general care of the cemetery, but to 
raise a permanent fund from the lot. 
holders for tbe'pnrpoee of preserving 
aad caring for their lots. Some have 
already coulributed generously to 
this object.,

We trust, now that the good work 
baa commenced, that a general inter- 
eat will be manifested In a practical 
way by those Interested In Willow 
Bank cemetery, and not left to two 
or three who cannot, without their 
hearty support and co-operation, do 
lor the cemetery all It rlemende end 
deserves of ue.

•) Phonk 53.

(• Tb: BÂRTEAUX & COLBSMITH. ; 

WHY NOT 1

application to diet
Bept.

High

• Seckvllle, N. B, * By pu refilling t bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR ind obtain (or 
younelf in Investment o, the hlgheit 
elite yielding « moil attractive rate 
of IntereeL

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
the pOffer» General, Snccial and Matriculation Course* 

leading to the Colleges of Art#, Hngiuecring, Medi
cine, etc. Manual Training

Ml. Allison Commercial College
Offers 0 Course iu Business, Shorthand and Tyuc- 

writlng, Penmanship, etc.
COM PORTA BLK RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTFMBER II

Rv
bretei

- kHevc a nice up to dite Electrolier In your home ind enjoy modern 
J jhtlnv, and avoid eye-etnln? I have n nice line of the ebovc fixtures

■yr*“«d el moderate price». Igb|

■ HeKkjuarter* for the fimoui '-Everready Flash Ll*hta"

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

J. C. MITCHELL, •
orner and SToati main srattr.

H. T. T, Co. Bid *. Phone |68.
■ •»■’••• -------

I Your friends can 
uy anything you 

can give them 
except your photo
graph.

-dson Graham

Mill
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

OTTAWA.

I. -P,
diy e

«
and and 1

play
d«# tl

To
J. M. PALMER, M. A., LL. D., PRINCIPAL, : : SALKVILLB, N B

CALENDAR SENT ON RKQUKST
or to
VlWi.

Preserving JarsWOLFVILLE
nod
maole trees, 
and much 
been beat awed npo 
action ol the railwi

hrt A large ueortment of the beet kind*. Rubber Ring* end Perefine Wax.

PIOKLINQ SPICE
Whole Cloves, Whole Cinnamon and Ginger.

PURE CIDER VINEQAR 

Get the Best 1 It pays* We hove whot you need.

Tb

i the V
J* w
Frida

n I

Summer SoapGood Road Day at the Pro
vincial Exhibition.

the
•Good road* for Nova Scotia* will 

be the slogan on Friday, September 
15th, et the Provincial Exhibition 
in Halifax. Everyone interested In 
tble Important metteg (a urged to 
make It a point to be In the city on 
that Important day. A business meet
ing will be held in the Board ol Trade 
rooms at 10 o'clock lo the morning 
for the purpose of effecting the organ- 
Izatioo of a Provincial Good Roede 
Aeeociailen. Moving pictures on the 
subject wlli be shewn In the sfter noon

We have just received a large shipment ofO. B. DkW.

TOILETThe Kaiser's Lament.
The German Kaiser le reported to 

have declared in en Interview that ht 
has not Ihe responsibility for tbia 
wait upon bla conscience. He would 
be quite right In sayingt bat be alone 
Is not responsible for the war, but hr 
cannot evade bis share of the respon
sibility-a share that is proportionate 
to tbe Influence be has exerted over 
the German people. He le right, 
however, la saying that tbe war 
inevitable. So long as tbe German 
people believed In war and entertain.

W*
old el 
by leiBARBERIE’S GROCERY

COAL ! COAL I McKenna Block 
COAL!

AND

BATH SOAPS
Diteut from the factory. And are offering the be*t Soap

Tb.
Blit

womuu
I* th» pl»a»to g,t your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGB

Value

!

«•• Our Window Thl* Weekl

Druggist.
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trstet 
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Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.Wolfville.■t the exhibition, »«d It I» piob.1.1.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess V Co.

A. V. Rand, PHONE 7011
that of Interest will be ar. 
ranged lor the evening. Remember 
Uk day, Friday. September 13th. ^WSnOLtgr^«

vertiae in ‘‘THE ACAEIAN.”
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